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Gbft!h(i§ ©f DkftiidtiitM

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE
NEW SUITS

A wonderful lot of new suits
In all the latest materials and

colors, plain and fur trimmed.
r *5

Every ono a bargain at. $38.50

COATS

Buy your Coats now during
this sale. Stylish coats from

$19.95 to $85. 0Q. A special
lot of very fine coats in all col¬
ors only $28.75.

( .

DRESSES

. .The greatest sale of Dresses in the . history of our store, stylish Dresses

of wocl Jersey.sergef.tricotine.Beautiful dresses of satin, Tricolette
and Geoijette, worth from $35.00 to $40.00.. .Don't miss one of them at

CALAIS ROYAL
The House of Fashion."

Staunton, Va.

What
It Co

.J The clock's a puzzle. The world's a

puzzle. Motion's the joy of watchmakers
and the despair of philosophers.
CJ Our clocks and watches go. If there's
any puzzling to be done we do it under a

fair and honest guarantee.
D. L. SWITZER. JEWELER

Staunton, va.

HIGHLAND COUNTY DIRECTORY.

County and District Officers:

Henry W. Holt, Judge of Circuit
Court, Staunton, Va.
Terms of Court.4th Tuesday in

April, 2d Tuesday July, 2d Tuesday
October.
Edwin B. Jones, Commonwealth At¬

torney, Monterey, Va.
W. H. Matheny, Clerk, Monterey, Ya.

Hubert Smith, Sheriff, Hightown, Va.

Willis Gibson, Treasurer, Yanderpool
Va.

J. H. Pruitt, Commissioner of
Revenue, Monterey, Va.
I. L.. Beverage, Co. Surveyor, Monte¬

rey, Va.
Walter MuHcnax. -Sr.pf. cf.Poor. Crab

bottom, Va.
R. E. Mauzy, Supt. of Schoo's, Higli-
town, Va.

Blue Grass District
J. W. Hevener, Supervisor (Chrra.)

Hightown, Va.
J. C. Herold, Overseer of Poor, High-

town, Va.
J. F. Cola*v, Constable, Crabbottom.

Va.
D. 0. Bird, Justice, Valley Center,Va.
E. D. Swecker, Justice, Monterey,Rtl
G. D. Dudley, Justice, Hightown, Va.

Monterey District.
A. J. Terry, Supervisor, Trimble, Va.
D. C. Samples, Constable, Monterey
Arthur Hevener, Overseer of Poor,

Monterey, Va.
J. H. Samples, Justice, Monterey, Va.
4. D. Gutshall, Justice, Vanderpool,

. Va.
J. H. Burns, Justice, Bolar, Va.

Stonewall District.
J. H. Armstrong, Supervisor, McDow¬

ell, JVa
J.

te
Chap.
Doe

L. M.
G.

We
ing out
to give
Work guara
your patronage.

J. Luther Jones
James Jones

JONES BROS.

"-..35 will pay for the Highland
Recorder and the Thrlce-A-Week
World fo a whole year.

Camels are soldevery'
where in scientifically
sealed packages of 20
cigarettes or ten pack-

ages (200 cigarettes)
in a glassine-paper-
covered carton. We
strongly recommend
this carton for the
home or office supply
or when you travel!

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

CAMELS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you
ever smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in abunch,

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and know
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth-
body and in many other delightful ways Camels are in a

class by themselves!

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll appreciate the
remarkable full-bodied -mildntss and smooth, refreshing
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new ways ! They not only
permit you to smoke liberally without tiring your
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaietty aftertaste or un¬

pleasant cigaretty odor!

Compare Camels with any cigarette
in the wc.-ld at any price! You'll
prefer Camel quality to premiums,
coupons or gifts!

3ASKET MAKERS OF NAPLES
For Centuries He Has Been a Pictur-

esque Sight in Streets
of City.

For ccnluries the basket maker has
been a picturesque sight in old Naples
where the trade runs in the same fam¬

ily for generations. The basket maker
is omnipresent, either plaiting or sell¬
ing his wares in every direction, for
in. no other city under the sun are

they used for so many purposes, from
cradles for babies to fish receptacles,
and a covering for"wine bottles*. The
artist splits his wicker deftly with
a long-bladed knife and proceeds to

wrtyvp watertight baskets by hand.
<'ii!v li s Ktruna>fr.T',i's cpn fashion.

K- I one, but many a d.iy are

i;s -'stii r" ::n<l when rli- y are irioiind-
':l about b!m at nightfall.- he gives a

'r;h of sat;..factii::i and loads his
} for tluj morrow. Or possibly it
bis own back wh'oh he bt-rit

ro the imrd' n. If he appears !iko
an animated, basket-rack as he sallies
iV.rih to (he tune of "Santa Lucia."
Later cr.e can- easily imng'ne that
there is n ven; rifr.qu'st hidden away
.n ti:e depths of the baskets, calling
ii's waiv.

I'.y #?; y ;:i:d by right be lives in close
;>rr.\';.:!'y .with bis goat, cow and
'?orse if !:e is- rich enough tq possess
h: ::e d( :..est:c animals, sleeping in the
.::me r< k>: > with them utterly oblivious
io disc i fori- or anything out of the
>rd»'nary. More than one tourist has
*< !;! us rf a common sight, that of
wing « !. u se ascend a flight of stairs,
ibrod of irs nvster. at the end of a

V?rd day of peddling. And if not a

jorsV. a mule. tiie sonorous braying
f which d -6s not disturb the slum-
>rr !:e lias won for he knows no

<?:ghl -hour day.

GETS MARVELOUS VEIL
.acc Exp:rts Worked cn

Four Years.Designed
by Artists.

ren of t_he Deiginns has re-

r>;u the lace ajftf embroider.?
Kpl^'fah Flanders u marvel-

' SurrouT t/ hy nji fJi,> ihia.-
Mid misery -of war thesa

[>jects have folio:! in secjvt
}o:::.r years to produce n unique
i:e!i l hey offer' In homage T«

11. .,

tlioir devotion to their sov-

publication describes (lie
led i).v (lie most famous
artists nrd executed by thf

[>ert wor:;meii. perfect" In
ill of mesh and motif,
thousand hours were re-

workmanship, for the veil
"it less than 12,000,000 points.

(he almost unknown art
id shade, a difficult effect
if rare beauty. It solves

time, perhiips, the ques-
spective. The entire piece
four and one-half ounces,

i-enter of the veil are thf
^elg'an amis, and in the four corners

.f the* central panel the arms of flu-

.Ties of Ypres, Nieunort, Poper-ngh:'
md Furnes. The four side panels

. -present (he industries of weaving,
.i.-hing, hop picking and dairying.

Frost Discussed in Bulletin.
Discussions of the formation and

reasons of frost " and how growing
.'iants may be protected from it, art

.onmined in the department c? agri¬
culture's Farmers' IJuiletin No. 101.
'Notes on Frost," which may be ob¬
tained- by application to the deparf-
.lient. The weather bureau is prepar-
!ng a more up-to-date publication on

he subject of frosts, and expects to
' ave it ready for distribution soon, but
n the meantime farmers and others
.nay benefit by reading the old bulletin,
vh'ch treats the technical (heme in
a popular manner.

r.fedrid to Have Subway.
A few weeks hence (here will be a

ubv ay in Spain, and sulnvav trains
running under the streets of Madrid,
j'hen (he people -of Madrid will have
heir first oppflrl unity, to travel un

Jergi-ound (he Itio del Solo to Cua-
¦ro t'maiiios. the, first ha!f of (lie line
Vug constructed more (haf) Sixty feet
hilow the street icveh Madrid itself
is rapidly modernizing, reports say.
New thoroughfares are being con¬

structed;. new office buildings going
:p; and the new subway is but the
eg lining of a mx'UcpolItan system in

a city of crowded streets.

- Crook Forest. Enlarged.
The president has sighed a proo-

isir.atioii adding 29.-H0 acres to (he
Crook national forest. Arizona. The
lands added are located in the Win¬
chester mountains and southwest of
the Galiuro division of the Crook forest.
They are rough and broken in char¬
acter and are not suitable for agricul¬
tural purposes. Practically the entire
tract is covered with a stand of nak,
juniper, and <edar timber of fair qual¬
ity. Cons':! r:.l>le of the area along
Pine canvnn is covered with a good
stand of v'i torn yellow pine.

Arkansas Diamonds.
Ark;in iuo? several diamond mines

that have turned out about n.OOO dia-
nionds valued at about $20,000. The
geological formation in which the gems
are found is called peridotite and is
akin to the famous South African kim-
berlite. It occurs in chimney.? like
those of South America. The Arkan¬
sas mines have been neglected during
the war. With diamonds increasing in
price and popularity, it is said, the
mine owners ore- making plans toi
work, their properties in a more ex¬
tensive and systematic way.

Generally a Working Out of the
Law of Compensation.

Undoubted Fact That Opposition or

Hardship Tends to Bring Out
the -Best There is .in Man's

Composition.

"I wish I cor.Id slide along in busi¬

ness as easily as George Seagrave,"
said John Nelson, as he joined his
father in the library after dinner.
"What's up now?"' asked his father.
i It. 2 : « I i 1 : re;)!h >1 !iu? sou. "only

' o.;.v' h is -just l.i . n uppolnud assist-.
.:t :;e.jLral i:;;.na;;er of, bis father's

.'jT.i./Ii iloc! n'. saew right for u fellow
'¦j have i n advantage like that given

v. ii.'lc fel'ows like me have to

for everything they get."
;:i ! t scans to l.e the way the

world is made. John, n ad the more i

see of it the more. I'm convinced it's
a capital arrangement. I u:*ed to feel

as. you do, hut I've lived h>ng. enough
to see a great many tilings adjust
themselves. Tliere is a law of com¬

pensation at work, u:.v; boy, and no

class b;;s al! the advantages. It would
be a very poor world if we all siid

along as easily as George does.'"
"AVI: at do you mean by that?" asked

the sen.
"Just this: it takes opposition or

hardship, or whatever you please to

call it, to bring out the best in us and
make us good for anything. You
know the old saying, 'It's three gener¬
ations from shirt sleeves to shirr
sleeves.' A man goes out in his shirt
sleeves and gets bis living, but he de¬
cides that bis children shall have more

opportunity than he, so he gives them
an education. The sons make money
by their educational advantages, and
they pass it on to their sons, who have
never known the struggle of acquisi¬
tion. The sons' sons go through it. And
so Hie shirt-sleeve process begins
again. It doesn't always happen so, but
it happens with sufiicent regularity to

form the basis of a proverb. The ex¬

ception proves the rule."
"Yes, but It neofclu't be so," replied

riio hoy. v
"I know that," replied the father,

"but there is enough truth la it to
prove what I wmrt to say. Even God
himself put the Jews through the proc¬
ess of adversity to whip them into

shape. It was only about four hundred
miles in a bee Hue across the wilder¬
ness. But God made the Jews take
forty years to get to Canaan, because
he wanted to toughen them and make
them ready for the conquest, when he
^ot them there. The Bible says ho
'led them not through the way of tlu-
land of the Philistines, although thaf
was near.' They would have got there
too quickly to stand the hardship. And
if they had defeated the Philistines
fhev would have been unprepared fot
a still worse enemy; I mean the opu¬
lence and plenty of Canaan.
"Men are .defeated by easy victories

and cheap successes more than by ad
versifies. Disraeli was hissed down iri
the British parliament when he made
his maiden speech. But that on It
toughened his fibre and stiffened hi."
resolve. Grant's reverses were tht
school in which he learned how to wir.
his la^er victories. It makes all the
difference whether a closed door i>
a final rebuff or an invitation to battle
through. I'm more afraid of a cheap
and easy success fyr you than I am of
struggle. If you struggle before yo:
achieve, -'you will have character te
hold you steady when success arrives
The trouble with many persons is thai
hey have no character to go with their
acquisitions. It is a case of diamond--
on dirty fingers.
"Have you never seen an engine

pounding itself to pieces, on a slipper;,
rail in winter? What it needed wa*
sand, opposition. Friction spelled pro
gross. Even a kite can't rise with the
"wind. It must ascend against it. Don'!
spend your time quarreling with thij
order of things or fretting about some¬

one else':? easy success. An oak grow*
In the open, tortured by a thousand
storms. The hothouse plant never
knows the glory of the sky.".Youth'.-
Companion. .

Russian Biscn "Exterminated.
What has happened, during the war.

to the bison herds of Central I*hirope?
Protected by ,t ukase of the Czar
Alexander, bisons still existed in some

private parks of Poland and Lithuania,
ihe ,'ast of their kind in Ihirope. Count
Potockl's herd was kept in an immense
park, and for some time was protected
by the Cossacks of the Don. But ac¬

cording to a Fretii h writer. M. Grnnd-
idier, tln-re is no > doubt as to their
nitimate f;«.e. In 1017 the bolshevik!
(bought fitting to include the herd In
their policy of extermination. Bisons
could not be owned by everybody,
therefore they must be ovrnod by no¬

body. and so. in the general cataclysm,
che famous herd disappeared. -

Mzgpie Pet cf Public.
The magpie in Menalngton gardens

has many friends who attend his dally
levee. One of so tender a heart that
she' conceals e'vicken hones in her
muff for bis delight was. told that an

offering of men -vrormS would prove
Irresistible.
Mhe sought this deUeaey, but only

to learn t !-:t it I* i5"iv unobtainable.
For meal-wor;:ns an article of bird-
fare. came from Germany.
Most of us \yiil hear with equanimity

the disappearance of this strangest of
Ilunnish trades. To the authorities
<.f the Zoological gardens, however,
the problem of meal-worm produr'Ion
is said to be ft w :h'y one still ua-

solved.- Londca Liuu.iicie.

ALASKANS ARE MAKING GOOD
They Ghow Marked Inclination Toward

Ccod Citizenship and
Patriotism.

Wh.it the Alaska natives are doing
and are willing to do as p;oof posi¬
tive of their fitness to live under the
Stars and Stripes is impressed on nil
who come in contact with the natives
pnd their numerous '.ictivities along
lines of advanced citizenship and pa¬
triot Lsin.
By way of a minor Illustration that

,-hmvs which way. the wind Mows with
them: The natives in Juneau, through
the press, advocated * the killing of
.!ojf«. I hat th-re !»j . 'tfit be t:wit» food
.'or I:;::. a:i eo Kuj.ipr'on Th-y »ii
vis. (I iho'i nctive i'.Ie.ids to protect
.he do r from :he!r dogs t! at tnlglit
kill wer daring their helpless con¬

dition following this last writer's
.!cep snows, v hen many starved and
ill were weakened Tor l:ck of food.
Down at Kake the natives have only

about one-third to one-quarter tho
lumber of dogs that they had last
rear. One who went through the
village last fall r. ri<l aga:n tills spring
..emarked on tl.e fact that there were

ilr.ioKt no ii"Ts in town.
"Yes." a'd a representative citi-

'.<n. **« natives became convinced
.hnt firm a sanitary standpoint and
in ecoii' r.t'eal standpoint they were

keeping too many pets. As a result
>f this conviction they began reducing
nil dogs and improving on h-. all h and
'ocd «r.]>p'y."
Another point that iir. resses even

a casual observer Is that 'he mtlves
:I1 t».;k*» local newspapers and read
.carefully.often very slowly.the
events that are taking pls.ee locally
nud throughout the world. If a native
Is not a regular subscriber to a rirws:

paper, you may be sure it !s '< u*«

'ie cannot read cne word of English
¦>r any other printed language.

O'JR CAPTURED PU.uS A3 HOAD
Emb.'rrrss Trken Dur'ng the Wap

of 1312 Are Cafc'y r reserved
in LcnJon.

A recent walk thtv'-'i fhelsefi
mo to j^evern I ] ':i «.. . j of infer-

? .( in American''. Kirs-ly. the old liny-
i! hosp'tal, built in tlx* reign, "f I'in?
"harles II. the jrrcat hn'l of \v4uch.
s now ns n recre« tff-n room for
It* old txvi'irner!* and from whose*
"alls a n*rmbe'r of flags cap urcrf *iur.

;rr the wn- n-e susjiaimIwC
The color'* hang se'nteiy side by

»!<lo Willi Napo'.enn'c eagles r.nd other
trrrhlos. rnd if it were not for

the records it would he almost Im-
m 3-"n!e d'sccrn their story. Among
¦l'.-.'n n tlitjrs of *h ¦ Six^.v-ei:.'h!b e.nr!

f'b regimen's raptured a<

r'a«iler..^: : the Kentucky rejrimen
i.-l ling. tho Fourth regiment of United
SJ'n'e*-- Infantry. taken rt Detroit: the
Son n 1 reg'ment of the Unl'ed State:
ir.fMitry .ind another taken at Queens-
town lle:,.-lits.

I wonder how many American?
know of their existence. Tt would cer¬

tainly be a graceful act of the British
government to return them to Amer¬
ica. No doubt the American author¬
ities have some similar trophies which
rlie.v wou'd be p'eased to exchange..
London Landmark.

A?.3!_ts Visits to Graves.
According to a report received here

the American Vornir Women's Ohrls-
t'nn rs'octot'on crowns has been re-

qites'cd by the United S ates army to
v,v» t'nfrV fo enve for relatives vls-

Itinr: the f-Mtv Targe American m'Utnry
opme'er'cs in Frrncr. Tiie first hotel
will be opened ar Kev'gny, near the
cemetery where Is r .-:;:>nll town, an''

prior to ih> h::d no >,< tel uccommoda-
'V-ps. A cable a'. ¦- ntes Hint bore'

' 'rorrsd. the T. W. C. A. hostess
h<v\s« In p-?K wh'-b was to have
"con trrrnrd Into sin American women'?

'-itb r.r 'nVr".*t'on bureau and
¦nibVs. for lite ber"fit of wonwn r~1-

to France to vitit sol-
. r is ro«v being tf<ed fo«

b.o'if.'nr of !!00 British
'.r.;l I'r-Ti h rills working with the
' j-.'-ri- ar-i rrmy.

£>.. I. . » Y«r r Aft*r Another.
Tie:e -r .'.'s st lenst .one place In
wrr'd "l;r"e men Cfi*!der it below

><*!r d'rni y to notice women at all

;t -h I? s n ake eve-tare* of marriage
.
. -i;.--- jr tbe proposing is left to

-. ".'.!>. w"i f N'ew f'ninra worn

..« in !.-)¦.*(. with >i man xlie send>
¦ of .*'rrr.g to his sist?r. or. if
f h: .« tm «!.'r"r. to h's tn«tber or ti

r.f b'' *: ;!r rHatlre.*. Then th>-
(f» . ihe str'nx tells th»
¦v '-...« b- part'eular worn

. » i* » b l:i'». No courtinv
. .. it is considered

Scu'vh t! -* iVrnlty of a New Gulnev
:-o . ... in sU'*h « pur
*

l . i-.o 'i !'. t''S that he would
:i > .,» *' !¦ !v he meets her

: ,ie r,b(.jher to mar-
. . i u*« ;i.e Idea.

: :'vr,z Gird of Fajcmrs.
.. 't.-d vl.at several huudreti
. ;>¦' .. -f.iched muslin has r*

¦'* '.* . into pajamas for tin-
i:i-:.«t of whom are In rag'

. 'h:rt one Albanian had
* '*7 dilTerent kinds of ciotb

. it in" for the
.! . tjuj; of pajamas which

.* .i proudly through the

Soma Hravvback.
''¦¦¦¦ -ay Slaud's sccond husband

a year. I low con: ented
M 1 e."

: a !. hough, exactly. A mai;

t dof 'ti'i !s:uul bis *.\lf«r
; i mvop j u know/*

Methodist Church
Enters Ypres j

:Z and Brussels
8REAT MEMORIAL CHURCH WILti
BE ERECTED IN DEVASTATED

BELGIAN CITY.

Brussels to Be Center of Large Enter*

prise On the Part of South-
I

ernera.

Nashville, Tean..A great Methodist
Church, orocted and maintained by the
Methodist Fpiscopal Church, South,
will b© erected amid the ruins of
Ypres, In Belgium. This watr atated
by Dr. W. B. BeauchamP. director-
general of the Centanafry Commission,
who, with Bishop James Atkins, the
bishop in charge of European mission
fields, just returned from Belgium.
The city of Ypres, terribly devaa*

tated, will not be rebuilt in its aptirety.
The once magnificent Cloth Hall, the
finost in the world, the Cathedral, the
town hall; the churc'ies, and other
large ruins will be left as a perpetual
memorial.
On these the city mayor has caused

signs to be erected reading: "This
is holy ground. No stone of this fab¬
ric may be takon away. It Is a bert»
tnge for all civilized peoples,"

A Qity of Memorials,
Ypres is a city of memorials. Th*

British go. ej-nment has selected a site
icd will e?ect a great museum as *
monument to her falleq heroes.
Similar buildings will be built by ,

Canada, New Zealand, Australia and
Belgium.

In the midst of these memorials th9
Southern Methodist Church will bo
erected. It will contain a library!,
reading room and social equipment,
in addition; to its auditorium an<|
class room#,
"Ypres will always be a mecca for

travelers,' said Dr. Beauchamp.
'Thousands and millions will flock to.,
that battlefield. Our Church will not
july minister to the people of Ypresx
and the surrounding territory, but it
will, also serve these visitors."

Great Plant in Brussels.
Met'.cdi3ts have also purchased

a great imjlding in Brussels, which
will be their headquarters for Europe.

It will co lt&in offices#, an auditorium,
reading and lecture rooms, a publish
ing plant an 4 social equipment.
The general secretaries of the twc»

_

Prote3ta t bodies of Belgium, the
itate Chhrch and the free Church, will
aave c; I.es in this building, thu»
making It the Protestant center of
Belsium.

Scuthor.v-r.Iethodists have also pui>
chased a lujf interest in the Protest
a: t ho~:»ital of Brussels. It will be
3: large 1 and its capacity will bo
ioublcc.

Relief Stations Established.
Dr. Beauchamp reported that thou*

sands of children will freeze to death
this winter, because the Germans
flooded the mines and filled them with
concrete, thus making it impossible
tor the people to obtain fuel.
"Children, with their mothers," said

Or. Beauchamp, "are ncr,- living ia
hn abando~e4 trenches and dug-outi
aft by t'ie enamy."
In ordar to cope with the situation

.lis Methodists have arranged to open
stations at Ypro3. St. Quentln,

TonMSdler, Ealgrade and other points,
\ full contingent of physicians,

..r.*es, directors and social wo/kers
be sent abroad as soon as they

' i be fonnd.
"..3 Church has a fund of $5,000,000

. Enrcpsaa construction work. This
v « «-ent in Servia, France, Bel-

.n. Poland and Bohemia. .

"wived Planned
For Entire South

<idt»t Evangelistic Effort Ever Made
Will Be Launched Soon.

>rs'shvi'le, Tenn..Plans for an
.-.V :»'ic movement which will
ror the entire South and operato
.0 0)0 churches at the same tim3

. formulated by the Centenary
tea and the evangelistic com-

of the if. E. church, South,
.ii.-irp U. V. W. Darlington Is the

liairman of the joint directing com-

..Lioc *:id Dr. O. E. Goddard is the
xcsutlve becretary.

Standard Plan Made.

The movement will operate accord*
.¦* to i standard plan. This plan pro-
; r: p s for a preliminary survey of the

.i: v South to discover what persons
ire not affiliated with any religious
iu.cr.iina'.ion.
Dr. A. C. Zumbrnnnen is in charge

n tli a survey, and he has made pre-
'.nirrr.r investigations in a large
.I'inbcr of typical sections as samples
o gulls pastors in surveying their
^Vu f.C'ds.
When these surveys are completed

evangelistic movement will be
'.¦ir.ohfcd m an effort to Interest ai)

> hurch members whose names
.to b-'sn secured.

:;as been estimated that half a
.'^n workers will be enlisted to
..nally interview the persons who

o no church membership.


